
 

 

Our Lady of  Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net  
For emergency call: (202) 829-4779 

 
The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop 

The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar  



Eighth Sunday of Pentecost  
July 24th, 2022 

 
Sun., July 24  8th Sunday of Pentecost / St. Christina of Tyre 
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
 
Mon., July 25  NO DIVINE LITURGY 
   St. Anne, Mother of Our Lady, the Virgin Mary 
 
Tues., July 26  10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Bridget of Sweden  
 
Wed., July 27  10 am Divine Liturgy  
   St. Pantaleon (Asya) 
 
Thurs., July 28 10 am Divine Liturgy  
   The Third Council of Constantinople / St. Anthusa / Blessed Stanley Rother 
 
Fri., July 29  10 am Divine Liturgy  
   Ezekiel the Prophet / St. Martha, the Sister of Lazarus 
 
Sat., July 30  10 am Divine Liturgy for Hasna Aziz    by Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
   St. Abdon / St. Sennen / Blessed Solanus Casey 
 
Sun., July 31  The 350 Martyrs, Disciples of St. Maron / 9th Sunday of Pentecost / St. Ignatius of Loyola 
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  

June 2022 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $7,230.00 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Edu-
cation, Flowers .... $20,358.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $27,588.00 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Sup-
plies for Church, Hall & Office, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance…. $14,499.21 

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $14,499.21 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $13,088.79 
*******************************************************

******************************************* 
 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacated 
at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation to 
Lebanon by sending a 
check to the Eparchy 
of St. Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the memo 
designate your charity 
either to Caritas, Leba-
non, Saint Vincent de 
Paul or The Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy 
Cross.  
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in 
the United States is now able to sponsor a family 
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to 
$100 per month depending on the size and the 
need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf




CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

Picnic Sponsored by the Knights of St. 
Maron 
The Cathedral will hold a picnic sponsored by 
the Knights of St. Maron on Sunday, Septem-
ber 11th, at Miller Field Park (801 New Dorp 
Lane, Staten Island, NY 10306).  The Divine 
Liturgy will be celebrated at 11:30 am at the 
Park and not at the Cathedral that Sunday.  
Please see the flyer on the next page for more 
information.   

 

Confraternity Meeting  
The Ladies of the Confraternity of the Im-
maculate Conception will meet on August 
28th after the 11:30 am Divine Liturgy. 

 

Maronite Catholic Formation  
Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday 
School) classes begin on September 25th at 
10 am.  Please register your children as soon 
as possible by filling out this form and bring-
ing it to Church.  Any parishioner who would 
like to help with Maronite Catholic Formation 
(Sunday School) as a teacher or substitute, 
please contact Norma Haddad on her email. 

 

The Fortieth Anniversary of the Ordina-
tion of Bishop Gregory to the Priesthood 
Please save the date for Bishop Gregory’s 
40th anniversary on September 18th.   

 

Salaam Club Scholarship  
The Salaam Club of New York is offering 
scholarships for high school graduates and 
college freshmen.  Please click here for the 
application. 

 

Ave Maria Scholarship 
Ave Maria University is offering the Eastern 
Catholic Brilliant Jewel Scholarship. Please 
click here for more information.    

 

A Maronite Chapel at Ave Maria University 

Ave Maria University is building a Maronite 
Chapel that truly will be a home away from 
home for Eastern Catholic students. Please click 
here to learn more.   

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-
day cruise to the Greek Islands and Tur-
key, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Mykonos, 
Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini, Meteora, 
Veria, Vergina, Salonica, and Philippi departs 
September 25th, 2022 - $3,498 per person/
double occupancy from New York, including 
fuel surcharge and port taxes.  If you register 
with $500 by July 29th, you save $100. For 
more information please call Marleine Aflak 
at 917-608-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 718-
987-3900.  

http://ololc.org/doc/mcf2022-2023.pdf
mailto:haddadpn@aol.com
http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Salam%20Club.pdf
https://avemariauniversity.lpages.co/brilliant-jewel/
https://www.stmaron.org/bishops-blog/help-build-the-new-ave-maria-on-campus-maronite-chapel
http://ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202022.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202022.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202022.pdf




https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7FbPz0dMXwitf6bFi37aGkNeptei2RTclTCHtLcd7xsunaA/viewform


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

 

 
 Eighth Sunday of Pentecost 

 
Letter of Paul to the Romans 8: 1-11 
There is therefore now no condemnation for those who 
are in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus has set you free from the law of sin and of 
death. 
 
For God has done what the law, weakened by the flesh, 
could not do: by sending his own Son in the likeness of 
sinful flesh, and to deal with sin, he condemned sin in 
the flesh, so that the just requirement of the law might 
be fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the flesh 
but according to the Spirit. 
 
For those who live according to the flesh set their 
minds on the things of the flesh, but those who live 
according to the Spirit set their minds on the things of 
the Spirit. To set the mind on the flesh is death, but to 
set the mind on the Spirit is life and peace. For this rea-
son the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God; it 
does not submit to God’s law indeed it cannot, and 
those who are in the flesh cannot please God. 
 
But you are not in the flesh; you are in the Spirit, since 
the Spirit of God dwells in you. Anyone who does not 
have the Spirit of Christ does not belong to him. But if 
Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of 
sin, the Spirit is life because of righteousness. If the 
Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in 
you, he who raised Christ from the dead will give life 
to your mortal bodies also through his Spirit that 
dwells in you. 

 
The Gospel of Saint Matthew 12: 14-21 
But the Pharisees went out and conspired against him, 
how to destroy him. When Jesus became aware of this, 
he departed. 
Many crowds followed him, and he cured all of them, 
and he ordered them not to make him known.  This 
was to fulfill what had been spoken through the proph-
et Isaiah: ‘Here is my servant, whom I have chosen, 
my beloved, with whom my soul is well pleased. I will 
put my Spirit upon him, and he will proclaim justice to 
the Gentiles.  He will not wrangle or cry aloud, nor 
will anyone hear his voice in the streets. He will not 
break a bruised reed or quench a smoldering wick until 
he brings justice to victory.  And in his name the Gen-
tiles will hope.’ 

 اد        ان من    ن    صن    ان   ر 
 

 8: 1-11رسمنة   انّ س ب    إنب   لنر         ر نم   

َِ   ككعاىك   فينك   م     فب    ك    بل    لك   كِ باعكُ ِا إِخوتي،   إِا ف   حُك    ب
ةِِ   فب ِك  ِ   حي    َب َكِر عك ك    ن    

ِيِ ِ    كيبوَن   َك حي   فبسك
ِ ِ ك ِ    َكر عك ِ   فب ك ي   ِي ا    تْا َك ر  ِيِ ِ    كيبوَ،    كىا    ك فبسك

وت.  ةفبسك
 

يكى،    عكدكعك    فبتك ْاَّب   فب، ِر عك ،   ة كى   اكجا تا   مك حإِن    يك    مكِت ك
يكىك    ِك يكىَ    ب،ا َِّب    ِك ْكَّب   حي    بكنك   فكا َا هب    ،    ِ ك   اك اكناتك ك
يكىِ   مك      ِ ِ ك ،   حفك ك    حي   فبتك ف   ِب  ك دِر  ِا ِ ِ ك ،   تك فب ك

ِكي    ك ِل    كِرر   فب، ِر عك ِ   حِْك ،   نك ا ب   فبي  ِبِِ ك        ِ ِ ك ،   ِب فب ك
ةِن   َكن     يكبِ   فبرر يكِىَبِ   ككنا   كِ ك يكبِ   فِننايك نِ   فبتك كِ ك
فك بونك   حي   يك     يكِىَب،    كرا يكبِ   فِننايك نِ   فبتك ِ ك   كِ ك ِِ فبي  ِب
فك بونك   حي   يك     ةِِ    كرا يكبِ   فبرر يكى،   ةفبي  ِبِِ ك   كِ ك  بوك   ِب تك

ةِ.   بوك   ِب رر
 

بكُ .    ِك      ةك ةِِ   حك ك    فبرر
فا ك ب َك ت،   اكي      وا يكىِ   يك فا ك ب   فبتك حرك

ِ   مكىكفةك      ،   َكن عك         يكِىَب فا ك ب   فِننايك نِ   فبتك ِب ِبكك   حكرك
.      ةإِن    فبي  ِبِِ ك    عب   ِب،كر عك ِ    ِ   ة    تكيا ك ِعب   اِبكك تك ا ك
جبوف    يكِىَب،        كيا ك ِعبونك   اكنا    برا يكبِ   فِننايك نِ   فبتك كِ ك
ةِ ِرون،   إِنا    َب يكِى َِِ ك   ككنا    ِك  .      اكي     اكنا بل   حك كيا بل   ابنك ب     

ِب    ة َب ِا ك   بكَّب    ِِ ا   يك ا   بك ب ِبل.   ةك ِب    ِ   بك ِكْ     حِ ة َب كك نك    ف     
ِبل،    ِيِ ب   حِ ِيِ .      اكي     إِاكف   كك نك   فبسك ِا ك    بوك   ِب سك ِيِ ،   بك فبسك
ِب    ِك       ة ِ ِ ك ،   حكةبرر َ    كِيك كبِ   فب ك ِا يكىك   يك لِ   اكن    فبتك فا حك ِرك
َك    ِب    ِ   فب  ب   اك ك  ك    كيبو ة َب نِ   فب َِر.      ةإِاكف   كك نك    ِبل   كِدك ا بك
ِيِ ك   ِي ا    ِبل،   ح ب  ب   اك ك  ك   فبسك وفتِ   بك ِكْ     حِ ِي ا   كِك ِ   فَكيا
ةِ َِّ    ك ك   كِرب يك لككبلب   فبسك ُِ  ِا ِي   اك ا      اك فتِ    ب ا وك ِا ِ   فَكيا كك

ِبل.  فبي  ِك ِ   حِِ
 

 21-14: 12لنجي    انّ س ب   ن سر   

ِبوه.   ةمكِ لك     ِ َك   ِبِبعا ةف   مك ك     كيبو َب جك   فبدكَرِ ِيِرونك   حك ك،ك ةك رك خك
ِك   ِي ا    بْك َ.       رك رِ   حكةنافك َب   كِ َكيا ةنك     كيبو ةتك ِعكَّب   ككيِِرب

ِانك    ةه،   ِبِك ِل    يك     ِ ِعرب َك بل   ِي ا   اكنا    ب،ا ِسِع  ،   ة ك   ِك حك،كدك  بل   
َكعِ    كِ بْ  َِيِ   َ

َا   كَِِّ   » ِجِك َك تبَّب،    ك ِِ ِي   فب  ب    اكف   حك ك بك   فب  ب   فخا كرا  بوك
َ .      بك ا    لك   كِ ب ك يك

رب   فَب ب كَ،ِ ِاَِّ   حِك ة ي   مك ك َب عكنب    ِا ك ج نكداِيي.   بك
تكَّب   حي    وا ى     ك عك   اك ك سك  بسك ِ كك   ةبك ا    كفِ ،   ةبك ا    كيا

ْك      ىكَخِ ِير،   ةحك ِِ ك     يب ِا جبوجك     بك ا    ك را فبي   ك ت.       كفك ك     يك
ِسَِّ    ر.      ةكِةبا ِد ،   إِب    اكنا    كِفنك   كِ ب ك َِ   إِب    فبْ فا بك ا    ب ا

ِك .ك  . َك لب    عكنب   فَبيك  «تكتا



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


